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S SOGETY STARTING TODAY

Mr. md Mrs. W. A. Butiierford mo ftored to Dallas Sunday U their newn yf ' L U U U ) Caaknr cu.
Miss Ruth Hurst nf Portland i tho

bous. guest thi week of Mis. Carrie
Hurst, who eutertalnwl informullv fnr

DOUBLE SHOW

JACK
PICKFORD

IN

uur luewiny evemair at the Hurst
homo on South Commercial street.

The Woman' Missionarr Cireln of
uie jim Kaptiat ehureh will meet to
mo.rrow afternoon at 2:30 at the home
of Mrs. iarl Rate, 1105 South Twelfth
street. Mrs. G. P. Hlt will h.v
cnarge of the modting and hag prepar-
ed a gplcndid program.

f yj0r KeeiT WRICLEY'S (n Mrg. ifarewret Lovelace war hnRt.eu

iSJM mind as the lonf I Mtroxlay and Tuesday evenings at the
home of her nister and hmtluT-in-la-

"HUCK and TOM"
BY MARK TWAIN

You have seen Jack Pickford's delight-
ful portrayals of Young America be-
fore, but you've never seen him better

I Vw"' . fcv . 1 Mr. and Mr. Rnmn. r,,- - i.jf lasting confection you (ft ' Summer street. Bth evenings were
to dancinjj.

can Duy. Send it to I --H Mrs. Frank Meredith of North Yak 0-- mr- -than in this delightful Comedy Drama. Iima, WajJimgton, is the house guest ofk the boys at the front. .
v . I her sister, Mrs. L. F. Griffith, thi

i.

OTHER ATTRACTIONS
Mr. and Mrs. John D. Oaiurhell an1

John, Jr., were over-Sunda- y visitors
in HillsboTO, cuest of Mr. Cauchell's
msier ana Drouor-m-taw- , Mr. and Mrs ,

uoorg iieetio.

BEN CHAPIN

In a Lincoln Story
"DOWN THE RIVER"

The musical oroirram eiven at Inde
pendence last Saturday in the form of
a silver offerrnir for the Bed Cross.
was kindly given to the society editor PATHE NEWS

Always Good
A Great Show for Everybody
Including the Kiddies

who neglected to mention those assist-
ing that evening were pupils of Miss

Same
Prices GO!uiKuoexn uevw. VMHimst. and Miss

iiaura BeJle Tartar, voice teacher.

The Missionary soeietv of tho Pres Starting Ssmdav-BIL- LIE BURKE in "EVE'S DAUGHTER"byterian church will meet tomorrow af
ternoon at 2:30. Mrs. V. P. Junk will
lead tho meeting and the subject for

4 , we afternoon will be "Indians."
Mrs. W. A. Kutherford has her BO EGOMniece, Mrg. August P. Bisser, and sis

Mrs. M. B. Young, 0f Dal
las as ner House guests this. week.

John Kirk is visiting friends and rel
atives in eastern Oregon, leaving Tues- -

uuy iuornuig.
AUSTEIANS ARRESTEDilf W?nrKCea iii

c3 . ... lili

to faithfully support measures which
are for the best interests of tho county,
state and nation. C. A. Sidlcr of Grants

The C. W. B. M. of the eChrisUan
church will hold their regular meeting
tomorrow afternoon at 2:30 at the

Suir Francisco, April 4. Krniifc
Rothkold. an Austrian, and his wifiPass, would represent the 7th district, ihome of Mrs. D. A. White, 633 North

under arrest hern tnilnv.and as a slogan he has adopted, "Win Mary, weretront street.
the war iirst, economic administration, ciharged with plotting to fleece weal-nation-

prohibition, better mining and ttlv farmers of their money throughThe Woman 's Allanco of the TJnitar- - A report ;ias .''Citn marlo hv Stntn
irrigation laws." rraiidulent proniLsos to marry or oveniTpCQnUrwme!t9''t0TOWTv?fter0n Measurer Thomas B. Kay for the thr.--

Mary Cox, , ,,,
354 North Winter street.

shows a babu:e in cho stato tieasury

bigamous ma mages.
J. C. Rochester, a farmer of Gait,

answorel a matrimonial advertisement
in a newspaper, in which Mrs.. Kotli-liob- l

is alleged to have represented her
so!f as a widow, but Rochester became
suspicious and reported to federal

I FUtRdEC 01 wtuoLty & will esssa
EEj give you several days enjoyment: S55g

era I it's an investment in benefit as well
2211 2S Pleasure, for if helps teeth, breath.

crza appetite, digestion. pE;
k (I I Till Mil il

''he A. A. Auto repair company of
Portland filed articles of incoiporatiou
today, giving the capital stock as $3000
Tho Coo Bay Land company of CiX'S-t-

filed, with a capital stock of 0..

A KIDNEY MEDICINE or 3,U04,i-M.i5- Tuo total i ceipts for
the period were $l,S79,or, i.i.d tho to
tal uiaburseiueula were ..;.: ?OF HIGH STANDARD 00. The Pjirague Lumber comuanvOTmiiatttuvi taa;(iniat t tuo iL'est-munt- s

of the uiiuii4 t imly t..r
Fifteen years ago Dr. Kilmer' the period Duccmber ,;.it and.., riacm IT ArrTcra mirnu mpai i. ..;IB-- J introduced intoowamip-Koo- t was "WW?- 1VU" u'wsnoio-ht.-)- . : ... .ff!"Jv nrn.nt.vtnr i'icml. iir"sra

vhich has a capital stock of iCoriO
and which will do a genoral lumber busi-
ness in the state, also filed, giving Port-
land as the place of business. T;vj .Van-hatra-

Social club, a social organiza-tio-

wliicli maintains a clubhoiibe at
Portland, also filed articles of inor-ior- -

- nili,.itmo ,.,K i,., v., j .: . " T " '.-- juj,...... u '" trial accident iund t nthe Ti uiiit o in
crease is approiiinaiely $2lK),Mn ..Ifife The Flavor Lasts est terms of the value olf Swamp-Roo- t.

It always gives universal satisfaction. in nSuperintendent Hteiner, of tho stato -- v., The"r capital stock of the-- Weoti'ni ?3 iis a steady seller and a good reliable
article. hospital for the insane, reports that out, pistn.r.ilin - company of Portland Hi;!oc 4,ijuo in peisoual accounts ot thoVery truly vours,

W. P. FAIRCHILD
increased to fi'UUU, ana The Vstcri;!
Sj'.ort Goods company was dissolved hy
losilution

petients at tho hospital, is to be

ACTS

VAUDEVILLE

SATURDAY'

BLIGH THEATRE

& SON,
mvestcd at ouec in tin third : li'ertv iffDruggists.
wuii Donas.June 30, 1910. Placerville, Calif.

I TRY JOURNAl WANT ADSlll tfAnother, meatiii;: of the emergencyLetter to
Dr. Kilmer ft Co.
Bingoamton, N. T.

1. oar a nas bcuu cuitou by tioeinor ., .jr Br mWitbyconibe to.' April ath. to io:ifid- -

TRY JOURNAL WANT ADS tr M ' VJI'
tho advisability ot provnung the

funds requested 3 tiie Oregon buciul
.hygiene society anu by Colonel liagru- -

Prove What Swamp-Boo- t Will do
for You

Send ten cents to Dr. Kilmer & Co.. dcr, representiiii the sanitary c'ei.art- -

eut of the arn.v in the northwest. TheBinghamton, N. Y., for a sample size
bottle. It will convince anyone. Yon An Economical, Delightful, Light Place to Trademeeting will be lenl iu conference with

'olonet llagruJcr and members of the1will also receive a booklet of valuable
information, telling abou. tae kidneys
and bladder. When writing, be sur

society. Colonel Hagruder has been de-- jSTfll?Y HP ARHF we,,t strike. Tt iisI cm finishcl for the.that .ships may be sent through the
and mention the Salem Daily Capitaluuvii present. t am told- The socialists iusist(Continuad from pago one) ua mnkina peac. 'awl ii' turrnvl on their sides. The

idled by the war (Ijpa.-uin'ii- t to work
oi.t a plan for tuo suppression if t u--1

creal disease among tlie ioldicrs and
journal. Medium and large size botcanal, they .point out, is forty feet ties for sale at all drug stores.Nurotmburg, Feb. 11.

I knew nothing especially about a
strike. At Aeginborg fivo orutora siwke

wide and the vessels will not meas
iuro more than 30 foet in depth.

other cities and vil'ojp ns woll. The
workmen iimhii on making peace.

Apolda. Fob. 2.

Tho situation ia very critical in Gor-n-

for at Berlin, i.eipsig and JenagrtX manv orkmon hiva unn nn

Build Concrete Vessels Court Hesse News
t tho saimo timo and the working men"

and Working women paraded the
ftreetj) carrying Winners which read

men subject ta draft and lifts received
the ready support of the Oregon Hy-
giene society. Statistics compiled by
the government show that to one man
who contracts a venereal disease after
entering the srmy, 10 are infected be-

fore they am t.

The record fo- - the payment of state

baa Francisco, April 4. Prepara-
tions were under y today for the
rmnieduate beginning of construction
f three concrete vessels of 7500 tons. Byal Estate Transfer

Warranty Deeds

"peace and liberty! '
Akenuu, Feb. 10.
1 am told thnt Louis must leave for

the frent. Ho has quit the service Ot
equipment. They are incorporating all
the men hero on account of the strike.

urtnor cxpansioa of the eoncrate warrants wa made by the treasury of-- .
ishijilnulding mdustry was declared by fico in Mar'-t-. The total was over a:W. W. and Pearl McKlfresh to O. K.rourreio meu uere tuuay to be a eer--

Wrike.
Gunterhuiisen, Feb. 0.
Thursday and Friday there was

Vrand dmtioni I ration. 'Tho workmen
Iron tho fanUiri.'s went on strike and,
(marching to the city hall, dnaadd aur ubun.kint food ration.

Niirwnbiirg, Fii. 1.
The rich are afraid of a gonernl

triko on masse. Peoplo parade tho

Clearwater, undivided interest in lot million, the largest proceeding month
being f 634.000 list August Oi.e large

tai u.ty.
Following tho successful launchins Z, lilock 1, Bishops addition. Salem,

consideration $1.jof tho 5000 ton concrete ship Faith, on
NO SHIPMENTS

(Coutinued from pag. one)
W. F. and M. V. Ottawar to Vera

contributing iicin in ii.e exi
for the month was $104,000 for the state
accident insurance fund.Ottaway, tract in Soe. 34, T. 6 S. R. 1

W.; consideration $100.irn bw carrying banners with the Han Francisco. L. B. and M. HaJbert to Sarah J- A statement of the total tax levy

.uareui i-- aua inspection by govern-meib- t

experts, the shipping board has
authorized tho San Francisco Shipbuild
ing company to start work immediate-
ly on three more onerete vessels fifty
per cciut larger than tho Faith.

Tho new vessels will be built at tho
Red Wood City plant where the Faith

diassoy, 1 acre in donation land claim for 1S18, based on the tax roll of 1917,of A. Stoithens: conaidcration 200, was issued last night by State Tax
Commissioner Galloway yesterday, show--James Houek. bv aititornev. to Otto

mono: iMtwtj for l.iebknecMI (The
tMcutlLst liailer.)

1'latting, Fib, 9.
The situation was critical here where

we Jive for eeveral days. You have un-
doubtedly hoard of it. In nearly ail
the cities and villages the workmen

Great Lakes shipyards, hitherto un-
used for ocean tonnage owing towhatwas thought to be insufficient depth
of the Wellaiul canal to convey them
to the seaboard, will now ba worked
full blast. Kiigiucors ave reported to
Chairman Hurley of the shipping board

w. Holder, lot 3. block 3. Parrish addi
tion A, balem, and 5 acre tract nearwas launched- Four mouths have been

allowed for delivery. Designing and
(?alem: consideration 175.

uiuvr oreiiaraiicns will occimv sixtv

ing a total levy of $23,p03,104.b8. Thest
figures were eompiloii from the reports
turned in by tre various county asses-
sors. '

Following are the levies making up
the total: state taxes, $2,85ft,205, coun-
ty taxes. $4,45!,993.70; school taxes,
$7.03:1,721. 75: road taxes, $2,742,546.03:

lays, it was estimated. Tho Faith wa'i
W. J. and M. A. Pratt to Q. K

Wood, lots 10 and 11, blrk 27, Yew
Park Annex addition, Salem; consid-
eration $i.

Albert and' V. S. Kemp to Oregon
Realty Eiehango and Investment com-'Iian-

lot 1, bkick 11, Myers addition,
alem; consideration $1.

cities and towns, $l,8250yj.81; Mis

mutt in n mouths, out less time will
bo required for the completion of the
ethers.

Alau MicDonald, designer of the
Faith, declared his belief that con-
crete slu) will solv the allies ship-
ping problems. The plent.it ulness of
concrete, tho fuel that skilled work-
ers are not. required, the small plant

cellaneous $1,279,576.77. To this Is ad
Albert and V. S. Kenin to Orecon ded a total of $31,407.62, for fire patrol

JOIN THE THRIFTY THRONG ! WEAR

Wirthmor $1.00 Waists
Welworth $2.00 Blouses

Go where you will throughout the United States you
will find thrifty women wearing WIRTHMOR AND
WELWORTH WAISTS.
Not only are these waists popular locally, they'repopular nationally, because prudent women recog-
nize in them values that are greatlv superior to
other Waists at the same 'and sometimes higher
prices.

A great enterprise between several
hundred progressive merchants and the world'sgreatest Blouse maker, accounts for the world'sgreatest Blouse values in $1 and $2 Blouses.

See the new WIRTHMOR and WELWORTH models
tomorrow.

Practical PaMciism1 Jteaity and investment com
pany, Jot la, block 4. Willamette addi
tion, Salcra; consideration $1.necessary for puttinir together a con- -

Lloj--d and Myrtle Kobinaon to P. Ii

which is ievied in 12 counties.
The tabulation shov3 Hultnomah

comity leading, th tax in that countj
iKing S.;" 6,970.!. Marion county i,
sect id ith a total levy of $984,22
and (;urrv couutv is lowoat u'ith bu; j

i

I'rcite hull, and the time saved in act
um completion are divlared to be big " 01S lBPt
actors in iavor of concrete ship con-1?- 1 addu"n. "J miderMai

Aikilphini House to Jacob Gragcn,
lot 6, block 14, Chemcketa; considera-
tion $50.

Lillian Robinson of the Wasbingto 1

school at Medford is leading the Thir-- i

uruction on a large scale.
The Faith was built in a small, has-

tily constructed plant by 150 men who
had had no previous shipbuilding ex-
perience. The biggest part of the nec-
essary plaitt is a battery of concreto
mixers, Mar Dona Id says.

The company which built the Fnith

I. L. Thomas to Lvdia M. Chaoin. lot Junior Rainbow regiment, in individual

If you want to do your part toward food
conservation you can do no less than follow
Hoover's advice "Use more vegetable."

m
The best way, the moat economic way,

ia to pow your own. And it"a easy, pro-
vided you buy tho best teeda in other
words, Morse',

Get the right atari for your garden by
preparing the ground now. Morse' 1918
Garden Guide tell how also tell what toplant and when to plant for bet results.
1 here ia a copy waiting for you. Write
today. We'll aend it free.

C C MORSE & CO.m Fnat Stmt S FrcU

si, mock. J, Addition "A", woodburn;
consideration $10.

A. and M. L, !rpriiigstribe to Fannie
M. Carthen. 17 acres in Sec. 35 anduiierea tie s!uriug board a contract 30. T. 6 S. R, 3 W.: consideration f'- -

sales, according to the figures at btate.
Superintendent Churchill's offiee. Miss
Kobinaon has sold over $900 worth of,
Thrift and War Savings Stamps to date.
The "cradle roll" also ras a represen- - j

tative in Elizabeth Hall, the four year
old daughter of R. U. Hall, principal
of the Kiddle schools, who has purchas-- i

o nud and deliver 54 concrete shins .,,
itt 7500 tons ach in ciirhteen month. i .
ot about half the c of steel ships. muZ!&.

NO MORE ENLISTMENTS.
Matting, 149 acres in donation land
tclaitn ot A. Ijal'ratt: consideration l

SEND IS ma MAIL ORDERS-W- E m POSTAGEed $75 worth of war saving stamps.

J H. B. Smith, ct al, to C. D. Trout,The government 40 , in dwation land claim of John
Kugene, Or., April 4. Three more Oregon republicans have

uu wnn an eitiiscinir in or-- v..,i..a- - ;.i.1M..: filed their notiec of candidacy with$1.- i.i u.Kii.iT me oran anu remove tbei.
only opportunity for an odious compar--' urgvd coll. cioB, ncording to President Campbell of ,..li.. t,!

men to remain at their
the government distinctly

of State Olcott. A. il Barnes
if Portland would be representative is
the assembly for the ISta district, and
states that he will support all measures
H.at will assist America ia winning t'x

the l aiversity of Oregon. 'can. th(n.
I 4i6 State St- - SaieavOregonAddressing the student bcxly and fae- - j

nlty. Campbell said thnt in lnd withi'VMr vrrrr.. . war. Ivan u. Martin, of Salem, wouldhis policy of relying upou the draft, he JUUlUlAL Vf Ail i AUj re) tes-cn- the 1st district and promi.?i


